
Brevities'
Deb Cloehnsite. Is recovering

burn! SlIffered la* week when
•pea eitlelOded while he

lighting • Anima, leilet light
, the Gothwalte Apienitsitat

• lie received • 111811Pale latrn-
t arm in the Which
him backward.' • a

ells familiar m Was

' almost off.
• • •

Keith Lyons, proprietor of the

et Men, announced this aeek
be now is a niember of the
' TelearaPle Delivery Assoc-
Membership in the national'
tieh will paella the Both-

Mart to take ardent for flower
anywhere in America, and I

wept orders from other cities
&very here.

• • •

Jacnor Woman's Club and
Menassas Volunteer Fire Dc-

in co-operation with the
merit of Pitts' Theater, will

the children of Manassas
visinity at the Theater on Frk-

, December 22 at 2 p. m. A free
will be shown, a Christmas

will be *old by the Rev. Fred
Mee, and carols will be sung.

• • •

The elanoeville Federation of the
tee Homemakers of America held

fall meeting Saturday, Decem-
9, et Nokesville High iiehoot.
Nokesville Chapter ,was lioatess
this meeting. The new officers
the organization are at follows:

ident, Joyce Suiliven; Doris
; treasurer, Lois Mauck; re-
, Betty Binh, and song
, Nancy Sonafrank. After the

meeting Nokeeville enter-
the Merenville Chapter
PlaY• Venial music, followed

imp singing. After the enter-
et ref reshments were served.

• • e

. and Mrs. W. If. Dogan of
announced this week that

son Sgt. Francis J. Dwell has
his family in little Rock,

that he is now safe in Seoul,

• • •

tional compensation, totaling
will be distributed among
If the Great Atlantic

Relit Tea Company on De-
la it was announced today

John A. Hartford, Chairman of
Beard. All _AAP employees
out the with six
Or more will partici-

in the pre-holiday cash die-
Last year, the company

$2,250,000 additional conven-
tion.

• • •
s of Vibeat Chevrolet

opiger.teihedApi,
, C. L.-Wheat at a supper

tmas part, at the Stone-
Jackson Hotel.

• • •

Bizabeth Palnter, Superin-
of the Prince William

Department of Public Wel-
annoterleed this week that the

Merit System Council of
as. Va., has scheduled ex
'flu for all spades of social
, child we/fare supervtsors

Superintendents. Examinations
slated for January 13, 1951. Di-
llon regarding the require-
and salary scale for these

may be. obtained from
local Department of Public

at the. Courthouse. There
Ito social nark )obs• available In

WilliAn County at present,
Painter added, , •• • •
Junior Wondin's Club of Ma-
nn hold lee annual Christ-

on Friday,. Detetaberat the Osbourn High School
tun The dance will beE until k end the admission
ne00. stag or drag.

• • •
Sieful ice-skaters in the Occo-

area were sharpening' their
this week, he anticipation of

lc.) on OCOOQ1111131 River. The
froze completely over Tues-
night and the more daringt out to test the ice but foundnot quite strong enough. A
e Mare days of he same kind
weather ought to provide a
covering and Occoguan wouldlike Amsterdam, residentst.

• • •
• Thelma M. Hensley, part-
faiPloyee in the office of the

loser of the Revenue, has
alitcented for full-time duties

January 1 add Edgarthe Commissioner's fieldin Gainesville district, will
deputy for Brentaville dis-able on the same date, Charle-t Gnacit announced this week.

• • •
s aeorlin A. Melvin, grandsone 

Florence Donotan of Rt.ow, has been injured in ac-with the Army in Korea, •
I:nes-rennin/ bulletin an-d his week.
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Featured in Nokesville Carol Program

Noel, Noel. The quartet above was a feature of the Christmas
music program presented by Nokesville High School students at a
PTA meeting last night. Left to right the carolers are Elsie Ridgley,
Nancy Sonafrank, Mary Thomaston, and Conceit Shepherd. Miss
Dawn Arey, Brenteville High School music teacher, is the accom-
upaniart.

Tide of Toys
Drive Begins
After Xmas
Toys for distribution to children

m Europe and Asia will again be
collected here this year, according
to officials of American Legion
Post 158, sponsor of the drive lost
year.
The 'Tide of Toys" drive will be-

got soon after Christmas and Le-
gion officials are asking each child
from this area to donate, if possi-
ble, one toy.
Many foreign children who will

receive the gifts have never seen
toys, declared the Rev. E. Guthrie
Brown, Post 168 commander.
National Legion headquarters has

reoened many letters from the
foreign children, expressing grate-
tang Jar the ,gifts. Children thle
year warns ish0 to atienlytheir
names to their gifts so that for-
eign children will be able to corres-
pond with the donors.
Toys will be collected through

schools and Legionnaires will do all
wrepping and shipping.
Electric toys and war-like toys

will not be accepted, the Rev. Mr.
Brown cautioned..

Nokesville
By Mrs. Fled Shepherd

Make this Christmas Season more
meaningful by attending as many
of the Christmas services of your
local churches as passible. In our
community, the Methodist folks will
nave thayr annuil service with a
visit from -Banta" following on
Sunday evening, the 24th; beginning
at 7:30 p. m. On Wednesday eve-
Laing, the 27th beginning at 7:30,
the Brethren folks here will have
their service, and the whole com-
munity Is cordially invited. Their
service will consist of a modern-
day dramatic version of the Christ-
mas story. Durtng the Service
everyone will present a gift for a
b:by or 'small child which will be
sent directly to World Relief. This
will be the offering, and will, we
believe, make the Christmas season
more real to all. Please come!

If you would like to hear the
carolers on Christmas Eve, will yeti
please notify any of the young
people of the Nokesville Church
of the Brethren know, and they
will sing for you. After caroling
they will all go 40 the Sons frank
home for a soda] hour.
The WSCS of the Nokesville

Methodist Church held its meet-
ing at the home of the Grover
Browns on Thursday night. We
have heard such interesting reports.
el the lovely way in which Mrs.
Brown received her guests and how
they enjoyed the lovely decorations
and refreshments in keeping with
the holiday season. The main fee-
ttwe of the evening were the re-
ports of the recent bazaar and sup-
per committees, whq performed so
well on a recent Saturday night.
After' all expenses were paid, there
was a net of *82, to which will be
added enough to make 41700. that

Continued on Page 5

Marriage License
Marriage licenses recorded at the

County Clerk's office during the
past Week Were cs follows:
Ernest B. Altekrusee 29, Quantico

Marine Base, and Joan Merrissey,
21, Quentico Marine Base.
Charles T. Hanna, 29, Vint Hill

Farms Station, and Jean M. Joyce,
23, Haymarket.
Paul 0. Reynolds, 24. Qtaritioo

Marine Bass, and Velma L. Shaw-
ler, Corydon, Ind.
Randlett T. Lawrence, St, Quen-

tic° Marine Base, and Nancy Bare,
22, Quantite0.
Quote. P. Sandier, 20, Qoantloo

marine km, and Core Hawkins,
fl namanoo.

Continued on Piga

School Survey
For Bond Issue
Is'Beginning
Plans are now underway for a

new survey of Irrince Witham
school facilities and enrollment as
the basis of e new bond Issue pro-
posal to fir.ance a building prog-
gram.
Superintendent of Schools Peters

recommended this actfpn to the
School Board on December 6 and
approval is expected from the
Board at its next regular meeting,
on January 3.
The Board of Supervisors will

then discuss the plan at their
meeting on Janoary 4.
Whether sanction of the plan is

forthcoming from the Supervisors
will have little direct beanies on
the survey and plans for a new
b011,1 iSsUt gropotial.

wre,hcalle to have the support se
the Sunset Mors in this undertaking,
but the matter is really one for
the voters, Peters said.
Mat function of the School

Board and the superintendent al
this time Is to point out the.needs
and what they believe to be the
best way of providing for these
needs, he added.
Peters Is relying on School pat-

rons to circulate a bond issue for
presentation to the Circuit Court.
a', petition bearing 1,000 signs-

15 presented the Court well
set the date for a referendum. A
petition will be circulated, prob-
ably In' about three months.
Commencement of the survey is

awaiting official approval of the
School Board. The Board was ex-
pected to approve the plans at their
last meeting, but the absence of
two. members made official action
impossible. Peters and Board chair-
man P. A. Lewis were unable to
attend.

Muse Elected
Chamber Head
Benjamin Muse, Sr., publisher

and editor of the Manassas Mea-
s•enger, was elected president of the
Prince William County Chamber of
Commerce at a meeting of that
body last week. He will succeed
R. Jackson Ratcliffe.
Vice-president-elect is Edgar Par-

rish and Chsrleton Gnadt was re-
elected secretary.

All officers were elected unani
mously as the Chamber approved
without reservation the slate pre-
sented by nominating committee-
men George B. Cocke, E. D. Goth-
waite, and C. C. Cloe.
Installation of new officers will

be held at the next meeting of the
Chamber on January 2.

ACP Reports
Due Jan. 15

All farmers expecting to reccive
cash payments for conservation
practices eider the Agricultural
Conservation program must flle
reports with the local PSEA office,
by January 15, L. .1. Pottle, PMA
chairman, warned this week.

Oeily 28 per cent of 533 PrInce
Willtz m farmers • partiolpe I ing in
the program have filed their re-
ports, Pattie declared.
The January 15 deadline will en-

able the Treasury to get out checks
to farmers before the. income tax
rush period and farmers are urged
to file their reports as soon as
possible, acnerding to Pattie
Not all fanners participating in

the program receive cash payments
iind some have already received
ram/dance In the form of lime and
fertiliser through purchase orders
Mend by PICA.
"Oben 1960 reports are filed.

fernier' may also complete work-
sheets to kate the conservation
practices which they plan for 1951.

Eursday, December 21, 1950 Year/7 Subscription. 12.5111 in &demise& outside Prince William CountyYearly Bubseription, ie.* be advance In Prince WM.= County

Churches Plan
Many Services
For Christmas
With Christmas Eve coming on

Sunday, most local churches have
scheduled special Christmas services
In addetion to their regular Sun-
day services, making a crowded, in-
rteresting week-end calendar for
churches he-re.
The following church programs

were given the Journal this week:
Trinity Episcopal Church, Menas-

sas, Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, i:astor.
Friday, December 22, 7:30 p. m.,
Young Peoples' Service League will
to caroling around Manassas;
Sunday, Depember 24, 4 p. m.,
Church School Ohristmas Service.
Junior Choir will slag Christmas
Anthem, "Little Children, Wake
and Listen" by Mueller. There will
be) a movie shown after the service
ai the Parish Hall. The movie, pro-
duced by Coronet Magazine, is en-
titled, "The Littlest Angel", and
will be followed by a party in the
Parish Hall. The Christmas Festival
Service will begin at 11:15 p. m. A
group of carols on the organ will
precede the service'. Christmas
music will include, "Song in the
Air" by Speaks, (Deis), "Birthday
of a King" by Neidlinger, and
"Gloria In Excelsis" by Cruick-
shank.

All Saints Catholic Church, Ma-
nassas. Sunday, December 24, 12
midnight, Father Charles Zanotti
win officiate at High Mass; Mon-
day, December 25, 9 a. m., Christ-
mas Morning Mass.
Grape Methodist Church, Rev.

F. L. Baker, pastor. Sunday, De-
cember 24, 11 a. m., the pastor will
use as his subject for the Christ-
mas message, "The Human Side of
Christmas"; December 24, 7 p. m.,
the Yount Division of Grace Meth-
odist Church vile' present a pageant
Written by the Rev. Mx. Baker. The
pageant will portray elle Christmas
Story by the use of pantornine,
music, and acting. Mrs. .1. Frank
Nicholson is the director, and Missi
Doris AnreKline will be tlie4reader.
The part of Mare will be Allred by IMiss Martha Ann Eagle., Joseph by

jack BrYant' an Misa 200011101:1111040X2440101-1100110t7100,40en Ritter, and tne prophet by Alli-
son Lund. • The music will be fur-
nished by the Youth Choir, under
the direstIon of Cleveland Fisher.
Manaisas Baptist Church Ma_

nassas, Rev. John Edens, pastor. Nor Snow NorThursday, December 21, 7:30 p. m ,
special Christmas program to be
presented by the Sunday School.
Sunday, December 24, 9:45, Sun-
day School; 11 a. m., Morning Won
shep, pastor will deliver Christmas
message; 6:30 p. m., Eniptisi Train-
ing Union; 7:30 p. m., Evening
Worship.

Christmas 1950

Presbyterian Church, Manassas.
Sunday, December 24, 11 a. m., the
Rev. Walter A. Hendricks of Penn
Yan; N. Y., will be the guest minis-
ter. December 24, 5:30 p. m., Christ-
mas program.

Fast-Starting
Nokesville,
Warrenton
Lead League
With the Northern Virginia Bas-

ketball League now more than a
week underway, enough reports
were in this week to tabulate
standings.
League standings below are bas-

ed only on the results filed thus
far with the Southern Division
secretary. These) results are also
given below.

Continued on Page 8

IV THIS MID-CENTURY anniversary of

the birth of the Prince of Peace, God-

fearing people are again called upon to meet

the cludlenge of athestic tyranny. Through

the teachings of Christ and with the help,

of our Heavenly Father, in whom we put

our 'trust, we will meet this challenge and

triumph over those who seek to destroy the

Christmas spiritual liberty of mankind. Yet

this is Christmas, the day of days for Christen-

dom—a time for rejoicing and honoring the

nativity of our Saviour. Now, more than ever,

let us everyone, reaffirm our Faith in God and

pray to him to keep us steadfast; to give us

strength( and courage to meet sacrifices; to

guide ear leaders in unified statesmanship and

unselfish devotion to our country; to comfort

those in grief and pain and to bring lasting

peace to all the work!.

"Neither Sleet

Dark of Night..
Although the Manaseas post office

is near the bursting point with
chat may turn out to be a 'record
volume of mail, postmistress Mrs.
Elizabeth Davies says postal em-
ployees are just about caught tap
and will deliver all mail by Christ-
mas.
A peak was reached Tuesday and

volume. Is expected to decrease
slightly the rest of the week. Or-
dinarily. Mx. Davies said, the
peak would have been about two
n- ys earlier, but the rail strike

'threw mailers and postal workere
behind.
Stamp sales for Monday were

greater than ever recorded during
single day at the Manassas post

office, according to the postmistress
Despite the high volume, Mrs

Davies said post office employees
would "do everything possible to
see that all mall here will be de-
livered by Christmas."
The post office will bz open Sat

tuday until 6 p. m. and the parcel
post window will be opened or
Sunday from noon until 5 p. m
for delivery of packages.
Only special delivery parcels wit

be delivered on C7hristrnas day and
post office aindows will be closed
all day.

Rt. 15 Work
Nears End
Completion of construction work

on U. S. Route 15 between Buck.
'and and Haymarket is expected it
about three weeks. . •
Workers from Construction Camr

No. 26 currently are building f
ehanrielized intersection Where the
new highWay meets Route 211 neat
Bucklanl. When this is finishee
he workers will be moved to Lett-
ioun County to extend the hIghway
o Leesburg.
About 19 miles of the highwee

ire now completed. The two-lan,
s now completed. The two-len,
elacktop road runs from Bucklare
hrough Route 55. at Rayamrke
and on Route 50 Highway official
expect the road to be extended t
Leesburg during the Spring.

Luther Black
Picked For
Cocke Award
Luther "Bo" Black, Osbourn His

School Pullback, will be present'
he George B. Cocke award fo:
outstanding contribution te too'
ball at Osbourn, it was learned Ltd
week.
The trophy will be present,

Continued on Page 9

Former All-American Congratulates Outstanding Linesman

Rudolph Pittman reenter, above) is shown

Osbourn High School end was presented the Lion's Club Trophy for outstanding linesman of the year.

Others in the picture are Sett to right/ Ned Bradford. president of the Lions; Jack Merchant, who
presented the award; Tipton, Pittman, and Osbourn coaches Juane Leo and Joe Fortuna. Tipton, a
former All-American halfback at Duke University, Is now backfield couch at William and Mary College.

being congratulated by Erie "Red" Tipten after the

Single Copy Five Cale

Christmas Business Here Is Up
10-15 Per Cent Over Last Year

Thief Breaks
Head Open;
Who Pays?
Who pays the bill when a down-

at-the-heels thief, pursued by a
policeman, breaks his noggin' on a
railroad track? Alexandria Hospital
authorities were pondering that one
this week.
About dusk. Saturday, December

9, Cline. Posey of Manassas parked
his car in front of B. C. Cornwell's
service station on Mein St. and
went. to the grocery. Returning,
Posey then parked his groceries in
his Oar and left to do some more
shopping.
A moment later Town Policeman

Harold Bowers spotted a man. later
Identified as Billy Perkey, 30, reach-
ing for Posey's groceries.
Bowers went after Perkey. Perkey

dropped ehe grocereee and fled to-
ward the railroad tracks, with
Bowers in close pursuit.
Crossing the tracks, Perkey, who

had a stomach full, not of grocer-
ies but of ABC wares, found the
going tough and fell headfirst.
Perkey lay unmoving between the

tracks and pursued was apprehend-
.d by pursuer.
A doctor diagnosed the injury

to a fractured skull and advised
hat hospital treatment was needed.
So Perkey was admitted to Alex-

andria Hospital where he lay
loathed for six days. When he left
Bowers was there to meet Mtn. Boa-
vital authorities presented Bowers
with a bill for e99 and Bowers
gave the bill to Town Manager
Ritter.
After conferring with Town At-
orney W. Hill Brown, Jr., Ritter
ionfled the hospital that the town
was not responsible for the inn,
ince Parkey had not bean Inured
angle ire -*ewe* Of •
The Cepat'unint of re. Who

'sad been leoking after Perkey in
he past, declared that they were
• ble to assume the debt since)
?erkey had been self supporting
.or the last two months.
And Perkey told Ritter that he

eouldtet pay the bill even if he
wanted to—he didn't have any
money.
So Alexandria Hospital authorities

ire getting ready to sue somebody
for the $99. They haven't made up
their minds who.
Meanwhile, Perkey goes about his

Joubtful business while awaiting
dal for attempted theft and
drunkeness in a public place.

Big Week-end
For Children
Is Coming
This week-end rolrilaes to be the

nggest and best of the year for
he children with Santa Claus ar-
-lying today for a parade and a
early. Otnied by Rudolph. Santa
vlll come again on Christmas Eve
n a whirlwind tour of children's
tomes everywhere.
These two visits from Santa

Tlaus will not be all the fun though,
a a Chr.stmas party at Pitts Thee-

Is scheduled for tomorrow
fternaon at two. A full-length
movie, as well as shorts and car-
,00ns, will be shown the kiddies,
according to Henry Mamie, theater
nanager.
The Junior Women's Club and

.he Manassas Volunteer Fire De-
martment will distribute favors and
andy to the children at the these-

party.
School children throughout the

Jou:sty will have Chi-esteems parties
n their classrooms totny and then
:t 1:30 p. m. will be dismissed for
he holidays.
Santa Claus Ls scheduled to ride
hrough Manassas on a fire engine
nd then give a party at 2 p. m. in
nbourn gymnasium for pre-school
ge children.
Preceding the parade Santa will
bet pupils at Baldwin and Bennett

.chaols.

1. L. Byrd, Sr., Town Clerk,
licovering From Illness

L Byrd, Sr., MADAMS Town
clerk, Is slowly improving at his
home after being stricken ill last
eunday, according to Mrs. Byrd.
Byrd, who resides with his Mfr
m Center St., has been Town Clerk
tince 1928. He is not expected to
return to work for another week

*Trash and garbage collections
till b- moved ahead one day this
veek so that the collectors can t
ef f on Saturday, 'Poem Manager
litter announced this week. Om-
illy, collection is made on Pride.
mei Saturday, but will be made
Thursday and Friday this week.
Regular days will be resumed next
week.

5.

Business volume in Manassas is
up 10-15 per cent over December,
1049, and total sales arid dollar
volume for the year are probably
the best ever experienced here: a -
survey of local business revealed
this week.

Despite) the Korean War and `
world crisis, consumers here are
spending mor, than eat any other
Christmas Season In the past, busi-
nessmen believe.
Only one merchant questioned by

a Journal reporter said that his
business was off from last year,
Others gave varying reports of pros-
perity with increases which radged
from five to thirty per cent over
last yeer.
Merchants advanced several rea-

acns for their greater volumes of
business. All agreed that the War
has been chiefly responsible, with
consumers rushing to buy mem:h-
andler which may become scarce in
a few months.
A big factor in the increase was

said to be the influx of new real-
dents in the Manassas vicinity. And
most businessmen are optimIttic
over the possibilities of even lar-
gee numbers of people removing
from the metropolitan area and
settlitg here.
With the outlook favorable for

continued employment and ingh
wages, resulting from Federal cle- _tense efforts, consumers are spend,'
brig ready cash and apparently aree\.
confident of the future though
facing it with smaller savings.
Local banks report that More

war bonds are being cashed this
year than lest and that savings
accounts are dwindling. One bank,
however, reported that savings de-
posits with them have actually in-
creased about seven per cent over
last year, despise the record amount
of wending.
Although credit buying is higher

at Christmas than other seasons,
It is not higher than 'It was De
cember a year ago, buslnesemen
t haugbt.
Erin though

by 
4cit a0,40Mitasaivisen boinellet *

would appear the It more reaney
available for christen's omen:Maas
than last yei:s.

Electrical appliance dealers are
enjoying the greatest increase in
sales and dollar volume. Customers,
remembering the shortage of all
appliances during the last weir, are
buying now while stockrooms are
fun.

Autemobilt dealers are also rid-
ing on the peak as motorists rule
to replace old model autos ware
manufacture of new models is cur-
tailed. Despite Federal regulations
designed to curb credit buying, mar-
chase of likel eutee has not decreas-
ed. Enactment of Federal ref:Ma-tions designed to curb credit .buy-big has not noticably affectsd/eur-
chase of 1951 models. dealers.- re-
Pere .

One- &enhance dealer reporMd
that his sales last Saturday were
the highest he has ever recorded
and be predicted that his sales
volume for the year would show
an increase of about 20 per cent.
Per centage of net profit wouht.be
less due to Increased costs, nr-ast-

ted, but the higher volute
should result in higher pacts.
Business conditions are* chase=
from the buyer's market oft4mi.
ago to a seller's market, he

Clothiers also reported abouitAt
ten per cent increase in IMMISeilleOne said this was due to new work-ers in Manass.s.
Although optimistic over the pre-sent., moat businessmen were unwill-

ing to make predictions in regard
to next year. Nobody knows what
effects a continuing war will haveon business, they said.
A gloomy view was expressed by a

Manassas banker who pointed to
dwindling savings accounta at hisbank and said, "the honeymoon's

"A year ago people thought. the
sky was the limit", the ban e•
dared, "but now they are finding
the limit Is much nearer than that."
"They've spent all their mortar)"he said, "end are now cashing

bonds, withdrawing savings, a.:.+.1
doing anything else that will help
hem meet the high cost of livingand the incread lax burdens."

Hale Heads
Herd 

I 

Group
County Dairy Herd

New president of the Pr/nen:
liam Alt

ment Aasociation is Wiljam ,P.Hale of Nokeerville. •••
Hale was elected at a meecing.0ithe Association last week in -Ma-

nassas.
Other otticors elected were:

Cox. Manassas, v:ce-president;
Frank D. Cox, Ms:mesas.
Now directors of Aloof:lack*

I are Wheatley M. Jehnsen..
Hale, L. ft Cowrie, and
W. Thompson, Jr.
Directors elected kr

No. 2 are Kemp Cabmen,
Covent, Prawn M. Lewis,
W. Cox. 

le '

:

It evwfvfisera



Be Amelia Brown McHeyde

Miss Deny Jane Coverston enter-

tained at her home on Sudley

Road. ?Thiry 'evening at a pre-

Oinietasaa party in honor of Miss

(haucille Baker and Mr. Arnold

Baker, daughter and son of the

Rev. F. L. Baker and Mrs. Baker.

Decorations of Christmas greens

lent a holiday atmosphere to the

occasion. 141e5 Coverstan'a other

guars included a, number of the

young people of Grace Methodist

Church.

Miss Betty Gore Didlake of Berk-

ley, CaWeenie, arr.ved Sunday to

spend the Christmas holidays with

her mother, Mrs. T E. Didlake.

Jet* Reed of Virginia Medical

College, Shreve Brent of the Coll-

ege of William end Mary, and Ben

Cross of Randolph Macon • College,

arrived home this week tor the

holidays.

Pee and Mrs. Cattle Stipe of

Aeecandria Were recent visitors at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Lynn, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shireatan will

oe hosts to a number of their

friends at their home, Western

Manor, Thursday evening at a pre-

Christmas party.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Kline are

receiving congratulations on the

birth of a son, born last Monday

DEPOSIT
INSURANCE

HAS GOt\IE t7r)
AT NO COST TO'YOU -

Federal Deposit Insurance 
Protectic

has gone up from a maxi
mum limit of

0000 for the deposits of 
each de-

positor in this bank, to $1
0,000. The

bank continues to pay the 
premium

on this protection, so there 
is no cost

to any depositor

This progressive bank, strong

with the confidence of its

mcmy customers, invites yous

business.

•0141•Nuoil• 1114ra-110Hr 1,r t t • ophorkol ',we 0I0 di mstodo4.

hod Wishes
kr a

Merry Christmes
and a
Hwy Now hart

at Alexandria Hospital.

Capt. and Mrs, Howard Cooksey

and family of Philadelphia, Pa.. ar-

rived this week to spend the holi-

days with Mrs. Cooksey's mother,

Mrs. A. A. Hoeft.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ft. Penni.

of The Lawn left Thursday for

New York to spend the holidays

with their son-in-law and daughter,

. and Mrs- Plank Knolls, and

jfle'.r son and daughter-in-law, Kr.

and Mrs. John Pennie.

Mr. and Mrs. ,John Grepory will

entertain a number of their !bends
at a Chrkserrias Eve party at their

home on Sudley Road.

HOME ITEMS
VTIMUNia W. *UST,

issmoraiet
Par the family that does not C-es

Class hatred makes the stuuent for 
turkey, Cillristnu" 

dinner c111)

stay away from school. 
still be a feative °cession. 

Today's

menu may fill the bill for such a

family.
Tack of animal protein in Mg

Cranberry Ice
rations causes slower growth and Roast 

Duck
poor feed utilise tion. Wild Rim

°ran= Sweet Potato Stuffing

It's fast and budget-wise too—to keep 
your clothes

In clean, well-groomed order. Bring your soiled

clothing in to us today.

NEW METHOD CLEANERS
122 S. Battle St.

IT'S NEVER

TOO LATE

TO SAVE

Wise People Know the

Value of Regular Saving

And Take Advantage of

Savings Accounts.

We Pay 2 Per Cent Interest.

Member of FDIC.

Happiest holidery of all--Didsnsalsde's exciting "Holiday"

Coupe! les astatisar famous "Rocket" Hydra-Maxie car—

siis in actisn,ssiyle and economy! Sr. ii--drise it-essibiyf

Buttermilk Rolls
Butter Slices
Eggnog Pie

, CRANBERRY ICE

1 Ili cranberries
1% cups auger
3 cups water
Juice of 1 orange
Grated rind of 1 orange

Combine sugar and water for

five ministes. Add cranberries. Cook

for 5 minutes after they have reach-

ed the bailing point. Strain and

cool. Add grated rind and juice of

1 orange Pour into tray and freeze

Stir with wooden fork in the tray.

or remove frozen mix to mixing

bowl and beat until !tot and

creamy . Return to freezing tray

and finish freezing without stirring:

Set Cold-Control In seventh pool

lion for freezing and third or fourth

Position for holding until serving

time. -Remember, the faster the

freeterig, the creamier the dessert.

ROAST DOCK WITH ORANGE

13Trpound duckPOTATO STUFFING

3 et1 mashed sweet potatoes00.1.1
I ti n salt
3 te a -fat, malted

' 1 cup -cornbread crumbs (lightly
packed)

. 1 mili Peeled diced oranges

1 tatSeapOon grated orange rind

Singe, dean, wash and dry duck.

Sprinkle Inside With Stilt. Combine
mashed street potatoes vrith other

legredienta and Stuff duck. nu the

neck aild lecidy cavity rather loosely.

Close the opening, place on rack

in shear/ pen and roast uncovered

350 degrees for 2 hours.
EGGNOG FIE

. 1 teaspoon gelatin
•1 e.bleepoon cold water

% cup sugar
• 2 tablesPoons cornstarch

ie teaspoon salt .
'1 cup scalded milk
.3 egg yolks, beaten
1% teaspoons vanilla
ti teaspoon almond extract
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
% cup almonds, chopped, toasted

4 maraschino cherries, cut in

pima
1 baked pie shell
&Often gelatin in cold water. Mix

sugar, tornstarch, salt. Add to

scalded milk in double boiler; litrl
tint* thick and smooth, then
15 minutes longer, stkring con-
stantly. Stir a small amount of

mixture into beaten egg yolks and
cool. Fold in whipped cream. Add

almands and cherries and blead.
Pour into baked pie shell. Sprinkle
with ntitmeg or deofirate with
cherry "poinsettias." Chill.

Miss.ane .40tenson, Mr. 
Mahoney,

and 'itr. mun tun. JSMAS J
ohnson

bibs liatasama • Adair is haste

from the hospital, and is committ
ee-

.ni
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Marsh are

he proud parents of a new baby

boy. born November 27 in
 Alexand-

la Hospital. •
Mho Priscilla Robey is visiting

tier cossets, the Elmer Devis lam
dy, in Lorton.
Mr. D. W. Mathers is slowly Um-

?roving after a long illness.

Miss Dorothy Quinn was home

le visit her parents. Col. and 
Mrs.

J. P. Quinn.
Mr. and Mrs. Kemper Quill of

Pails Church visited in Clifton on

3unday.

county
Agent

-by Charism L. Hall, Jr.
A supply of the necessary forms

which will have to be filled out and
mailed to the collector of Internal
Revenue by all farm operators em-
ploying farm labor has been receiv-

ed by Your local baton/don Office
AS a service to the farmers. &not
this is the responsibiley of the
farm operator, and is an entirely
new program, We will be glad to
give you informetion concerning the
new Social Security Act and ex-
plain how it effects farmers any
tune you have a chance to come to
mar office, located in the Poet
Office Bunt:Lug.
The annual virainia State Dairy-

men's Conventian CD be held in
Richmond, Va., next month on Jan-
uary 18 and 19. A number of in-
teresting speakers are scheduled,
and the program will be well worth
anyone's Lae- if he can get down
so this meeting.
A quickened trend in Virginia to-

nerd produoticn of light weight
cattle preeably will result from the
revision of Federal grade standards
for steer, heifer, and cow carat/36es
recently announced by the Produc-
tion and Marketing Administration.
There has been a gradual shift in
Virgin's from prodecing three-ye; r-
old grass-fed ceele for sevaal
years. Ncw, however, the trend is
expected to -become even more
pronounced. The bother-quality
young beef , currently is graded
"oenercial." Under the new set-
up it will fall into the 'good" grade,
sad is wen us expected to be in
greater demand. The new classifi-
cation probably will ease the Vit-
girlie producer's dissatisfaction over
present grading for yosusg beef, but
here is little chance of its helping
wavy cntle. Briefly the reviaior
naiades eombinine the presen

sad choice beef grades under
in phase pr 'no. Re-naming th,
iceman seed trade as "Choice", and
sating up a new grade to be csIlei
goad" width erlil °maid .of beef
!rem the MIMI gaipty young
atta.. MR/ MAW *osanstrclal."
The new -thole*" hest b that which
las been mast deified tir Ihe house-
kite, even them" taleabfara it
,as Welt graded

Clifton
Py Mil. lees Kineheloe

Uri. Edward Dentlfer lave a

4jtaisrrtin er , bia
*rater on Sautasy,
boom h saner

tan Johnsca. Th011e present is
sdttlion to the row ut honor, were
Ur. Wictclifie Johnson and Miss Jkale* Cements Crow:eitted.1,10--ha Greet Mota 1 &clic Ti. Co.
eilldred Simpson of Burke, Va. Mr- •

Daftlia000001)M"AAnd has. John Bickel of Yorkshire, 10111100011‘11104111010101110101341k1K
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MERRY CHRISTMAS{

TO YOU!

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Are JA. 4-1234

STONE MASONRY

ERNEST LUNSFORD
GENERAL, CONTRACTOR

airskeurtRe, Va. Phone IS-N-33

Prices shown here gacrestieted
Thursday, Dee. 21 through
Wednesday, Doe. 27.

At this season of the

year, this is our sincere

wish for everyone:

May you haven Merry

-Christmas, the happy

companionship of

loved ones, the warm

fellowship and under-

standing of friends.

May the New Year hold

for you a full measure

of happiness.

Astoria Maraschino

CHERRIES  
Abirys No. 2,e Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL   39c
Libby' Sliced No  2 can

PINEAPPLE   30e 
OLibby' Garden Green 17-os. sa

LIMAS   27c
Batter Kernel 2 17-as. Cans

PEAS   39e
Standard Quality 2 No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES   29c
T Jar28-os. 

MINCE MEAT  39c
Resider 18., (tan
PLUM PUDDING   39e
Red Ring Golden 3 8-oz. Cans

CORN   25c
illarrrale Whole Sweet No, 2 Can

YAMS   19c
Libbys 46-es, Cast

TOMATO JUICE  
Alin Page Wild Pt. Jar

DRESSING   331

assalma see FRU ARM MFAN

HYNSON

Clactric Supply Co,

4
Deep-breasted and delicious ... &tit plump 

WA

are specially attested for their tender, 
meaty teal.

ity ... and priced with Afro 
gift' kr thrift.

P'S'I-St.  11 
.

. . SMOKED SKINNED HAMS..
Whole Lb. 61C Shank Lb. •eiremee` 

Butt bb.

Ham Half Half u.

SMOKED PICNICS, 4 to 6 lb. avge.

Del Monte No. tie is.

PEACHES   39c
8-ea. Sat. Jake 'ThinSkis

27c' Gild,trE FHU,IT 

TANGERINES  

Akileu.PEARS  
batesora

CRANBERRIES .

SWEET POTATOES.' 

LETTUCE. ictiberg . .

'CELERY, Pascal  

ISH ARP CHEDDAR
Medium Sharp

CHEDDAR CHEESE
DISIMISIUR

SWISS CHEESE   lb. 69c
Rasylens

CHATEAU CHEESE 2 lb. loaf 87c
Philadegthis

CREAM CHEESE 3 oz. pkg. Ilk

CJIED-O-BIT . 2 lb. loaf 7Ik

• Storeeiqe law prices on hundreds 
of

t items 11'46,day...instead ofjust 
a few

"one.dey" St "week-end 
specials

o Advertised prices are guara
nteed

for oat week, even though 
market

prices go up.

Pe believe this policy helps 
our

customers save more mon
ey.

• With the correct price marked ••

every item, plus an itemized 
cob

register slip ... you know wh
at you

save at A&P.



a

Prices effective until close of

business Saturday, December

23. 1950, except produce which

Is subject to daily market

changes. NO SALF.S.70 DEAL-

ERS We reserve the right to

limit quantities.

At Christmastime especially, you want the foods you serve to be of finest
quality. Good eating is such an important part of the festivities. And
there's a way to be sure of full enjoyment from the foods you buy for the
holidays: shop Safeway where every item is guaranteed perfect-eating.

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

. GIFT SUGGESTIONS * FIC-

D04 11111 

TION * TREE TRIMMING

PARTY * GIFT WRAPPING

thebig /IDEAS. *.RECIPES* FASHIONS

DECORATION * PARTIES

OLI DAY
MOE,
!VA-

rain.

Poultry Seasoning 10c

Celery Salt m.o.-mule.  ▪ I5c
Ground Nutmeg McCormick's. 1_14:M 2 I c

K it chen Craft in.  48c

Cake Flour Swans 
biabi 

Hot Roll Mix Duff 

44 39cpifri. 

25c

Granulated Sugar   50c

Brown Sugar Old 13c

Sno White Salt 2 ▪ 21c
Cherub Milk E...por.t.4  4.'4" 49c

Royal SatinShortening   
3-cl:;i 98c

FLORIDA ORANGES. . . 5 lbs. 30c

RED SWEET POTATOES . . 3 lbs. 25e

Old Virginia

MINCE MEAT

ore'd   glass 33c
I C=7,1,.. ,16-4.George nn  39c

Rift Crackers Nabisco. 11-p 14L. I 8C

h 2
Cookies °Z.;:telp"iinp.  1°.„,°: 27c

Chicken Soup  27c
2Tomato Soup cpben..3 3 c

Pineapple Juiceic.c..*-7. 39c

Tomato Juice 73:71, _ _ 11"`. I 2c

Stuffed Olives S=4“ sp.'",a 47c

1.%

to 10 vOqa. 0.110.11. P.V.7.0.9.0010,10.10011F.W.11191MillfilftilfiltiffilliNVE1111101

JOHN GALLEHEIL, President and Pubii.sher

LAWHEN(.7;—;=17.0EY, Editor

every Thursday, at the office of The Man..ssa_i Journal, Ma-

ya., by the Prince, William Publifting Co., Inc.

test By the year, 92.00; outside Prince William Countynon
; single copy 5 cents. All subscriptions payable in advance.

HRISTIVAS DANCE
SponAored By Haymarket P. T. A.

BILLY MANVELL'S ORCHESTRA
Haymarket School Auditorium

-'day, December 29, 1950 Adm. $2 Stag or Drag

10 'til 2

Join the 1951 club and use this convenient

method of saving for any and all purposes.

Federal Deposit Insutance Insurance Corporation

BLENDED WHISKY

IU 
THE miaow WHISKIES i hil5 PRODUCT ARE 4 YEARS OR

0t5, 40% STRAIGHT WHISKY, 60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. 325,2%

WHISKY 4 YEARS OW. 7Ys% STRAIGHT WHISKY 6 YEARS OLD.

"IIMENTAL IISTItt1111 CIPSIATION • P1111.111E11111A, PENN*.

4
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The Manassas Journal. Manaostis, Virginia

Safeway Guaranteed Turkeys . . and you can be sure they will
roast tender, juicy and golden brown. We can guarantee perfect
eating because our poultry experts choose only birds which have

been raised under Ideal condtlons — properly fed to produce
tender, sweet meat_

Ready to Cook Eviscerated
HENS - Over 8 lbs.

• lb. 69c

SMOKED HAMS 12 lb. avge. lb. 65e

FRESH HAMS 12 lb. avge. . lb. 59c

Dressed & Drawn FRYERS . lb. 55e

These Values

Margarine Ettogank.—_..pi:::

Margarine hCirglbert's --Pa

Sweet Cider Kat..

Seedless Raisins LguIsealiCehed—...15-pa

Pulle
dRoeding's 16-OZ.

Figs
Holiday Cake Mix

lure Lard   
lb.

Pitif

'Mato Chips Mann's.
436-0s.
pkg.

41/2-os
:omanchees &lane Pirlt

"Sweet Pickles Lelle• Mixed —16-._jsr

Sour or Dill Pickles Lang. —

Salted Peanuts

Mired Nuts

Cream Toys Brach Yellow !pkg. 29c

Hard Candy Hardesty-16-4 25c

Chocolate ,`:.`t71: crate
Zion 16-.pkosi 33c

Cream & Jellies Brach's. 1.15-pk7 27c

Rock Candy 29c

kAint Wafers Rockwood.—.. .9-ap 35c
12-os.

Party Paddies Richardson'a—.pkg. 25c



may the New
Year bring you
everything your
heart desires,

People's Barber Shop. Manasaas. 8
am. - 6:30 p.m. Sat. 8:30 p.m.--adv.

By Ribs Hopkins
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS FOR
THE COMMUNITY:
The Oakdale Baptist Sunday

School will have ha Christmas Pro-
gram on Tuesday evening. Decem-
ber 26. The Presbyterians will have
their program -on Wednesday even-
mg, December 21. On Sunday morn-
ing—December 34 (at the Sunday
School Worship period, the child-
ren of the Beginner. Primary and
aunl'or Deparuneuts of the Presby-
terian Sunday School will have a
short program.
The Preabytenan Women of the

Chureh held their December meet-
ing on Tuesday afternoon at the
Sunday School building. Mrs. John
Ellis led the Devotional and Mar
Lewis Mayhugh was in . charge of
the Bible Study. Mrs. Jun, Smith
ttad the Monthly Emphasis Pro-
gram, stressing the importance of
the Joy Gift and what It means to
those receiving it.

Little Sharon Corder came down
with a case of measles last week—
glad it will be all gone before
Santa arrives.
The Winn twins, Bruce and Ran-

dolph. are getting along nicely at
tneir home, and are very spry little
fellows.
Miss Helen House spent last

week-end with her parrms.
Dillon Wood, Jr. was the first of

the college students to arrive home
In this vicinity.
Mr. Herbert Wood has returned

twin his course in milk-testing at
Blacksburg, and has gone to work
already at hYs new job of milt-
test trig.
Mrs, Millard 'Merman returned

from visiting her folks in Kentucky
last week.

ROSS
TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt - Dependable
TV and Radio Service

Manassas
111 S. Main-Phone 410
Home Phone - 336-W

BOTTLED
IN BOND
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

FULL 100 PROOF

By Mrs. A. II. Meyer
Mr. Hobert A. Rust died Decem-

ber 14th after a Iota ithsess at Mrs.
Gray's Nursing Rome .near Lees-
burg. Mr. Rust was, a former resi-
dent of Haymarket. and is survived
by his wife, Mrs Elizabeth Rust
of Culpeper, one daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Williams of Richmond,
three small granddaughters, one
sister, Mrs. C. Gillis„ of Haymar-
ket; two brothers, Albert Rust of
Haymarket strut John Rust of Fair-
fax. Ptmoral services were held Sat-
urday, December 16 at 2 p. m. at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
Haymarket; the Rev. Mr. Winn of
Greenwich Presbyterian Church
and the Rev. George Stokes of St.
Paul's Church officiated. inter-
ment was in the family plot in St.
Paul's Cemetery.
Mrs. Ella Peters and daughter,

Catherine, have gone to Del Ray
Beach, Pia., where they will spend
the winter.
The Christmas activities of St.

Paul's Church, Haymarket are as
follows: the Sunday School Pesti-
eal Will be held in the Gainesville
1Jaerict fIchool Auditorium on Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Maar Schaeffer and
Lear son William, who is now liv-
lag in Chicago, were guests at the
home of Mrs. Maggie Crawford on
Friday evening.
Mays you remembered to send

pane eennelbUelen for the TB Christ-
mas seals? Mrs. Grover Drown will
be expecting to hear from you!
This is as much a part of Christ-
mas as the giving of gilts to your
friends and probably has more far..
leaching results.

, day, December 22, at S p. as, Christ-
' nuts Bye Services at the Chureh wSJ
begin at 10:30 p. m. &redoes fur
Christmas Day Pill be at 11 a. m.
Bveryolie is ordially invited to
Stand these services.
Mr. Phillip Smith, of Washing-

ton, D. C. was a dinner guest of
Miss Betty Anne Meyer at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Meyer, on Saturday.
Miss Janet Young and Mr. Fred

Weber visited Miss Betty Anne
Meyer on Sunday.
IA. Col. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett

and oltildren, Emily And Billy, ar-
rived Saturday to spend some ttme,1
at the home of IA. Col. Garrett's,'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gar-
rett.

MR STAB
I stood alone on Christmas Eve
And gaited upon the eastern sky,
As 1 have done so many times
On this sacred night in Years gone

by.

I thought of the precious Christ
Child,

•
Whom God had so graciously given.
I felt as if lifted above the earth
And brought very close to Heaven.
My love reached out, to the Pre-

cious Son,
So warm, so full, so strong,

I felt that an angel stood near me,
To carry my love along.

I thought of that wonderful long
ago,

When 'the Blessed Christ Child
lay

(The lights of Heven shining down)
In a manger on the hay.
And as I gazed upon 'the stars and

dreamed,
A larger, brlichter star arose, or so

it seemed.
Up, up and then so gently doan,
I think It must have been the

A shoe that goes straight as an arrow to
the heart of fall fashion with vamp of
dart-Upped strips . . . twisting ankle
strap. Nude and new!
Black riesuede.

tlYNSON'S

The regalia meeting of the stockholders of the
National Bank of Mans-sets will he held in the tank-
ing room in Manassas. Va. on Tuesday, January 9
71151 It 11 A. M. for lite porpose of electing ?Mr-
ectors /Ind for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the 'meeting.

HARRY P. DAVIS, Godlier
Notice Of

The regular meeting of the stockholders of the
Peoples National Rank will be held in the banking
-room in Manassas, Va. on Tuesday, January 9,
/951 at 10:30 A. M. for the purpose of electing
Directors and for the transaction Of such .other
business as may properly come before the oteethrg.

IL C. POWELI„ Casitier

Notice Of

The regular meeting of the stockhokters of the
flank of Decal:man, Inc. will be held at the banking
room in Oacingints, Va. on Monday. January 8, 1951
'at 4 o'clock M. for the purpose of sleeting Dir-
ectors and for AM traaction of such other busi-
ness as may prdptrly come before the meeting.

Mince Pie
Has Varied
History
A• wealth of tradition is covered

by the crust of the Yuletide mince-
meat pie.
Although few people today know

it, the pie represents the cradle of
the Christ Child surrounded by the
gifts of the Magi. It was made
originally in oval form, to symb01-
Ise the cradle, and the vaned in-
ingredients were the gilts.
At one time mince-meat p.e wa8

banned, and at still another time
in its history, it was the cause of
Christmas itself being abolished
for a brief period.
For many years in England dur-

lag the time of Oliver Cromwell,
the custom of feasting and drink-
ing at Christmas was regarded so
%toad!, and sensual, and the more
striot Puritans refused .to eat mince_
meat pie during the holiday season.
This prejudice was finally over-
come after the Ftesterat.on.
In the New World, during the

first half century after the Pilg-
rims' arrival at Plymouth, similar
troubles caused the banning of
mince-meat pies and Christmas. In
1859, and for several years there-
after, there was no Christmas in'
New England as a result of an
argument over the shape and mean-
ing of mince-meat pies. Eventually
the indignation spent itself, and
the lean was lifted.
A pie which no other can ap-

proadh In. the intricades of its
creation, mince-meat pies originally
were made almost entirety of meat
seasoned with .snices.-Frult, Chien)
currants, was added, and probably
because the dish was regarded as
a sweet, the fruit content was:
gradually increased until mince-
meat became a mixture of fruit and
spices, with or wflthout the addition
of meat.
The whole world has a pert In

the making of a mince-meat pie.
There are lemons. citrons, and
oranges from Florida and Califor-
nia; apples from half dozenatates;
currants from Greece; mesons 'from
the Pacific Coast; sugar and syrups
from Louisiana and Cuba; suet

Star

i
That shone o'er Bethlehem town,
That led the wise men from afar

That brought the humble shepherds
there.

I oalled them from the house,
But no one else c.hulti see

The golden star of Bethlehem
That shed its light for me.

And Men the Spell eras bract.
And ever as before

The stars shone silent, calm and
bright

Upon the Eastern Shore.
—Margaret L. Lunsford

from the Waddle West; spices from
Sgr-sway Ceylon; god other ingred-
ients from far and near.

By and large, mince-meat pies
haVe not changed noticeably since
twee early days when New ftng-
land cooks began preparations for
ataidng the mince meat weeks in
advance of actual pie mak.ug.

History, 'tradition, and ita own
merits have made mince-Meat pie
One of the most interesting of all
food products—rightfully occupying'
Its place of honor at the Yuletide
feast.
As Samuel PePfs stated in his

famous diary about his 1662 Christ-
mas dinner: •
"We had, besides a good chin, of

beef and other good cheer, eighteen
mince-meat pies."

Nikolai Bulganln, Marshall of Sov-
iet Russia:
"Korea has become the banner of

the battle of the liberation of the
oppressed and dependent countries"

4ae for Dollar

pew/eke/a. Pontiac!

* * *

Edith Head, fashion stylist:
"One of the important purposes

of clothing today is to cover up im-
perfections or to disguise defielen-
Ces "

People's Barber Shop, manatees& 3
- 6:10 p.m. Sat. 8:1111 pan.--sdv.

BRUMBACK AAD ELLIS, Refri-
geration Sales Enid Service. Phone
300. Adv.

SELF SERVICE LAU.Forget Washday
• lbs. Clothes 14'

Minutes For 35(
• Same Load Fluff Dr.

HOURS: 8:30, a.m. tint
Pm. daily

aOita9

AaTi

When selecting a gift for someone you care for, remem•

ber that nothing is appreciated more than a gift of

jewelry which will be cherished throughout life.

(ij.% look at the Car proves its (p...2al,

® A lookab rtte PZee proves its Val
•

In the short time since it was presented, thousands of people hi"
flocked to see the ireaoriew Silver A nn voraary Pontiac—few ear
have ever had a reception to emao this. Meet people
admire, which is natural enough. Rut a great trianY Pe°P'

is

more than admire, they start Alluring —they begin to comPili
this wonderfully beautiful anctacienable ear with the mod:
price tag it hears. No oar, at any price, offers more 14E e"'"Y
car dollar you invest than a great netv Pontiac! Drop in are' I":
and look at the car—then look at the price—you'll be doublY w1.
that dollar for dollar, you can't bat a Pontiac!

STRAIGHT BOURINION 'V
CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORPORATION, PHILA., PA.



soul G. DUrra.
Is Social SectirttlYtagC

er articles of this series haVe
most of the kinds of ems.

t whet will be covered by
security for the first tie, in
. These include siNisin-.
n; ieso,pt for feria arra-

snd members Of Dam-

ea professions), regularly employfern workers, regularly employhousehold workers, employee onon-profit organizations under cerMin conditions, employees of th-State and local governments whare not under a retirement plan bmeans of voluntary agreements be-leieen the States and the Pederarflecurity Adminietrator, etc.
Permanent Federal employees arecoverEd by their own retiremensystem; however, at all Lutes the

Federal Government has a consider-able number of temporary em-
ployees who are not members of the
retlxensent system. Beginning inJanuary most temporary Federal
employees will contribute to social
Recur*, and ref** credit towardthe protection df Ofd-age and sur-vivors interstice. They will dis-
continue pedal security contribu-tons If they 'receive permanent
Federal appointments covered bythe Government retirement system.
Under the new law, full-time in-

suninee salessnen, travel-.
commission Aleivers engaged in
laundry' or dry.biesning services, orin the dietribullon of food or bev-
erage .protlucte and home workersmay lie *covered as "employees" if[hey perform under specifired eon-
irti(4s.
The Alexandria Social Security

Office is located at 815 Xing Street.I he telephone number is TEmple
8805.

(Coin cluee nom rage I)
sum to be added to the building
fund by the ladles of the church.
The financial report speaks for
Itself. All the efforts of the ladies
who worked so hard for many weeks
helped to make this annual event
a success.
Keep in mind the fact ant you

will be well rewarded if you plan
to attend the New Year's 'Eve Ser-
vte at the School Auditorium,
whbh is being Sponsored by the
Religious Education committee of
our Dlr. del. It's for all. Please
plan to attend.
One of the nicest events ever

planned by the Nokeville Church
of the Brethren folks was held
on Sunday night following the
monthly night church service. The
church a as almost filled, with most
of the families of the church rep-
talented. The members had planned
an old-t.rne "pounding" for their
pastor and his family, the D. D.
Pleishmans. A lovely set of dishes,setting for twelve, was presented
to them by the various classes and
groups of the church. Then each
family shareciiin the pounding, giving
them everything from handmade toys
for the choldren, meats of all kinds,
to load of Iire-ulace wood. The

Pleishmans, Were completely over-
whelmed with the generosity of

YPII011
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rigittlur Electric Sertant .

VIRQINIA ELECTRIC
AND POWER COMPANY

j their "people" and to an, they have
asked me to say again in this
column. for Mona, -Thanks, thanks,
thanks." Theo everyone enjoyed a
hour of fellowship helped by deli-
cious refreehMenis served by the
Women of the Church.
The Glee Clitb of the School, un-

der the direction of MISS Dawn
Arey, helped so much to make the
annual party of the Faithful
Climbers for then' families a great
success. Anytime you have a chance
to hear these folks, be sure to do
so for their music is wonderful. At
the beginning of the evening's acti-
eUies everyone was welcomed by
the president of the ohm, Ted
Shepherd. The Rev. Mr. Fleishman
read the Christingis Story from the
Bible. The mUsic Of the Glee Club
was followed by Christross movies.
Before the refreshments, Miss Arey
led the group in staying Christmas
carols.
The Young People of the Nokes-

Ville Church of thesprethren were
very warmly entertained at the Par-
tonage on Friday ,diverring. The
Fleishmans hod planntd a wonder-
ful evening of worship, recreation
and refreshments for the young
folks. The young folks decided to
begin buying equipment to be used
for recreation in the basement of
the church. Their group is grow-
ing and the young folks are doing
some very worthwhile thugs which
Jill those who have been interested
In the group will be glad to hear.

nafIl twat.. CAL gator',
WINTER has eons so the pla-
n brated Laurentian Mountain win-
ter sports country. It* north of
Montreal. In the above phew, a
skiier is trying the new powder snow
near Morin Heights, which with
St. human, 8bawbridge, gad °duo
popular skiing canters,. is easily
reached by regular an4 special lid
trains over the Canadian National
Railways from Montreal.

The nation's Red. Weather cam-
paigns are 4cadeditir:1 record
breaking total in raised, se-
eordieg to C. X. W , national
canipaiwn ehairtnint., .
On_basie preeliat ',stoma, Mr.

who is prelident of General
Electric Company, predicted that
the t260 lecal Cdundurilky Cheat
driftes will exceed it total Of
$200,000,000. Previous record (with
exeeptions of Woad War H years)
one wok in 19411 when a total of
$193~00 was towed.
in t*44 the combined totes of

War Chests and Community Chests
amounted to $221,009.000.
kr. Wilson cited tie growth of

Community Chests as proof that
rentribbtors approve df the idea

putting nanny appeals into one
rifted campaign.
"Ten years ago *ere were 598

Chests whichtit a total of
$90,000,000. Today figures show
more than a t00% increase in both
the number of tides that Tnedeet
united Red Feather campaigns and
the total amount at money raised,"
Mr. Wilson said. •
The that 200 CoMiniZiarests

to report restate en
average of 100 per cent of -their
goals and 110 per cent of lakt
feffir!s total,. No national goal is
set tor the Red Feather campaiglis
gime each eommusilty determines
its own goal locally. Chest saw
Wens this year Include fonds fel

Emrcricy services is the e-nie
sad other Mose rehire

..717ties.

Mamma, Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seese of Falls
Church were Sunday dinner guests
of the Ted J. Shepherds,
Mr. and Mte. Cleveland Mori

and Brenda spent Sunday with AC&
and Mrs. Matt Loeffler hi Washing-
ton, D. C.
Pb. 0. D. Landes h able to be up

again after being confined to his
bed for a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Whetzel.

Wade, Jr., Mrs. L. J. Bowman, Miss
Joyce Moyers and the Fred T.
Shepherds had a lovely day witn
Mrs. Matti... Renner and Jean at
their lovely home on Silver Hill in
Maryland.
The Rev. and Mrs. 0. W. Stitt-

ingham of Arlington spent Monday
in polieseilk.
The Rev. Dan Newrnans write

with their Chreitmats card from
Germany that the family is well ,

Barbara has just gutton over the
chicken pox but "Daddy" Newman
writes, "Danny is just too onichie-
vous to get it."
At GIN, the loveliest season of

the year, may we Irish for all of you

Tern find that gift perfection is easily attained when
you select jewelry. For sentimental reasons no other
gift oat bring such Joy.

Choose Chevrolet and you'll own the newest new
for '51 . . . the cdr that is refreshingly new, inside
out . , . stint that longer, inner, •widcr "luxury look"
which stnrnpi ft as most beautiful th its field.

You'll own the only car that offers you your choice of the
Mem, tittar•provisd retP4hift driving' or standard driving,
it lowest con. •

You'll own the car that gi,cs the top-flight combination
of thrifty Valve-lit-Head engine performance, riding-com-
fort and safety.

Come in . . . see mod drive Chevrolet for '51 . . .
America's largest and finest low-prked car!

the glad notes of happiness; for
the world, the harmony of peace,
and for all of us, a song of love in
the heart.

Harry S. Truman:
"The special interests are just

as bad for business as they are for
the rest of the country."

Sweaters — $4.00 to $8.50

Sport Shirts — $3.50 to 85.50

Dress Gloves — $2.50 to $5.50

Scarfs — $2.00 and $2.50

ALSO A WIDE SELECTION OF

stitrs AND TOPCOATS

We are prepared to handsomely gilt wrap

GLOVES, SCARVES. PAJAMAS,
ROBES AND TIES

AUTOMATIC raster/ma:tow
-prose,' by more than a billion miles of performancei
in the hands of hundreds of thousands of owners.

AENSICAN IIEAUTY DESIGN Brilliant
Mw styling . . featuring entirely
w grille, fender molding, and !car-
d design ... imparting that looger.

lower, wider, big-car look wheh dis-
tinguishes Chevrolet products.

AMERJCA-PRIFERIND BODIES Sr FISHER
-Minh new and even more strikingly
beautiful lines, contours and colors
... with extra sturdy Fisher Onisteel
construction . . Curved Windshield
and Panoramic Visibility.

MOISEINE.MODE INTERIORS-With up-
holstery and appointments of out-
standing overly. in beautiful two-
tone color harmonies . . . and with
extra generous seating room for
driver and all passengers.

MORE POVIIERIen JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES
(with 0011,1-Lil• 'beefless Irok• MooMill-
Lergest- htikes in low-price field ...
with both brake shoes on eat% wheel
self-energizing . . . giving maximum
stopping-power with up to 25% less
driver effort.

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL-
Safec, more efficient .. . with over-
hanging upper crown to eliminate
reflections in windshield from instru.
'bent lights . . . and plain, easy-to-
read instruments in front of driver.

IMINOVID CENTER-POINT STEESINE
(end C•nler-Pelnl Designl-Making
steering even easier at low speeds
alni while parking, . . just as Chev-
rolet's famous Knee-Action Ride h
comfortable beyond comparison is
its priod range.
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COCKE'S PHARMACY RE-OPENS
Just In Time For Your. Last Minute

XMAS GIFT NEEDS
Your Cocke's Pharmacy has re-opened, and witik we haven't compkted our ren-

ovation plans, we hope you 'like the progress we've Made thus far. The interiii of
Cocke's has been enlarged and remodeled for your convenience. The front still remains
to be remodeled. When the job is completed, we want the drug store. to '6 something the
community will be proud: of.

Meanwhile; we invite you to drop in and do your last-minute Christmas shopping
with us. find white ymere here, ;why not sit *non at the new enlarged soda fountain
for a satifbvick *ip of joffee or what have "you. MERRY CHRISTMAS

— The MAlagement

HUNDR(DS OF GIFT ITEMS FOR EVERY MEMBER Of THE FAMILY!

°Yardley', Bond Street Per-
fume

°Corday Zigane & Jett.
'Yardley's LOW8 Perfume
°Coty PerfumeiBelis •
'Bond Street Toilet Water
•Yardley's "April Violets"

Toilet Water

CHRISTMAS STOCKING SURPRISES

•Sheaffer Pens and Pencils
•Waterman's
° Complete Line Stationary
'Hollingsworth Candies

°Yardley's
•Maut Factor

•Coty's
'Old Spice Sets

— WETS FOR CAMITio\

°Hallmark Ribbon
'Wrapping Paper
•Seals

futerviommeargeemegweeveverof
SHOP FOR 1011.R C1181SlIVIAS NEEDS at /COCKE'S P1101314C1
Open Week Nights 'Ti! 10; Saturday 'El 1.1; Christmas Eve 'El 9

ACCESSORIES

Shaving Brushes

Shaving Soaps, Creams

°After-Shave Lotion

•Men's Cologne, Tat-,


